KNEE REVISION SURGICAL SKILLS COURSE

Course Overview
With the expected increase of knee revision procedures, the need for a course dedicated to knee revision surgery is apparent. Knee revision surgery is both complex and demanding and there is a great need for optimized surgical techniques. The OrthoPilot® application for revision surgery in combination with a versatile implant system proves beneficial in the growing revision demand. This course will consist of both didactic and hands on teaching by experienced instructors in knee revision.

The course will provide guidance and exposure to participants in features and reasons for knee revision. Experienced instructors will train on manual as well as navigated revision procedures.

Course Objectives
As knee revision proves to be a multifaceted topic, this course is dedicated to guiding participants through manual and navigated revision scenarios. Knee revision techniques will be taught in combination with the Columbus® Revision Knee system and the OrthoPilot.

AGENDA

7:30 AM  Registration / Breakfast / Welcome  
8:00 AM  System Overview & Design Rationale  
8:20 AM  Manual Surgical Technique  
8:30 AM  Cadaver Rotation 1: Manual Revision  
10:00 AM  Current Concepts in Knee Revision  
10:20 AM  Break  
10:30 AM  Navigated Surgical Technique  
10:50 AM  Cadaver Rotation 2: Navigated Columbus Revision  
12:15 PM  ADJOURN